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BROWN, rHOUTY A CO.

03&ce No, 9 Granite Row, Brattleboro, VI.

i' it a vs. Yearly In Advance, (in clubs) I3.CQ ! single
subscribers who receive Ihelf papers through the lvM
O lice, $.2S. Thtie Itrmiate invarialty in odtonee,
and wben not no paid, fifty eenli additional will bo
c'jarpeil stthe end of the year.

Hates or Adtbrtuinu; TweKe lines or one Inch
Bpaoo or less out week, f 1.80, each alter Insertion 35
coat. AdrerLUements In editorial or local column!
25 cents a lino no charge leaf than fl. Obituary
Notices 30 cents a line, l'robate Notices $2.60 for
three insertions. Business Card! on first page $3.00 a
tine per rear.

Jlrultlrboro Int OfUcr.
WIN TP It ARRANGEMENT, 1870-7-

Nov. 1 to May 1.

Open from 7:30 a.m. to 8 r. Holidays from 8 to
11:30 a. u. and 3 to 6 r. at.

Aebital and Defastuhk or Malta.

BOUXHERft MAILS.
Close. Open.

A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
New York anA Southern 8ta.es, 8:15 3:45 11:30 6:15
Albany and Western States, 8:15 3:15 11:30 5:15
Stations bet. Dratt'o k N.York, 8:15 2:45 11:30 6:15
AshuelotIl.il., 8:15 2:15 0:15
NewLouaunNorthernR.lt., 3:45 11:20

KABTEBN MAILS,
Doslon. Rhode Island, Lantern

Mass.lUe.&S.E.NewIlamp., 8:15 1:15 11:30 6:15
ana

Vt. k Mais.IUt., 8:15 l:is 1:00
and 5:18

Doa ton, Clinton k Fitchburglt.lt. 1 :15 i:oo
HOBTOEHH MAILS,

Vermont, Western New Hamp-
shire k Northern N.Y. 10:15 3:45

Dumtnerstou, V. Chesterfield,
N. H., Putney, Cornton, Bel-

lows t'alls,Charlcttowu,N.II.,
Mprin2tleld,Clarcmont,N.II.,
Windsor, Woodstock, North
fteld. Montpelier,Rcthel,W.lt.
June, k towns on West Vt. U R. 4 :00 oils

Kcene.N. H., 10:15 2:45 1:00
IAQK MAILS. and 1:15

W. Bnttl.boro, 10:30 4:00 8:45
TmuHhend, William svlllc, Fy- -

etteTilloand Jamaica, 4:00 10:30
Vrdboru (close TiL.Th. k Sat.

open Mon., Wed. k Frt,) :00 10:30
UoTtr, Tu., Tn. k Bat., 4:00 10:30
Bennington way, 1:13 10:30
North Adams way, 1 :i5 10:30
Chesterfield k C. Factory, Mon.,

Wed.4Frl., 1:45 9:30

California, overland, dally, 2:45 5:16

Foreign nulla clone 3:45 p.m. day previous to sailing of
Warner from New York. 11. W Clarke, 1. M.

33tt0fnc00 (Ciirirc.
rpOWNBUKND MAHBLE WOBKS, Towulhcnd, Vt.
X C. C. Fobtir, Manufacturer and Dealer In all

kludi Marble .nil cemetery work. AH work done In .
neat and workmanlike manner at prlcci which defy
competition and warranted to glTeentlro aatlifactlon.

IE. ALLEN,
In Lumber. ITaa conatanly on band all

kind, of Building Material, CLAriiOABDS,
FENCE POSTS, LATH, ic. Brattleboro, Vt,

"IT" A. DUTTON, Uiutthuoho, VI., furnlibea
V . to order all kind, of M.UIBLE WOltE, done In

the beat atjle.

A. B. SIMONDS & CO.,
Dealers in

8TAW.E AND FANCY OOODS,
No. 1 Union Block,

Bbattleboro, Vt.

J71 CROSBY k CO., Commission Merchants, and
li. Wholesale Dealers In FLOUR AND GRAIN,

ucRiueuoro.

D A. HLNRY, rnoToanArttER, Cutler's Block,
Main street, Brattleboro, Vt,

Dr. DEARBORN, M. D., Homeopathic Physician
Surgeon, Brattleboro, t. Office one door

north of Congregational church.
Offlco hours from 8 to 0 a. m., and 7 to 0 r, m.

nD. HOLTON, M. D.,
and Surgeon, Brattleboro, Vt. Office

at residence, corner of Malu and Walnut sis. At home
before 8 A, M., and from 1 to 2 ft 0 to 7 o'clock r. M.

171 J. CARl'KNTUR, Himonds' Block. Elliot Street,
Dealer In Toys, Fancy Ootids, Books, Stationery,

Nfnspapers, Magiziues and PcrlodicalB. Subscrip-
tions received for the principal Newspapers aud Mag-
azine, and forwarded by mail or otherwise.

TRUSS ES.

jZLiT R. Wadsworth, with an
experience of thirty years Is confidtnl he makes the
bent Truss for the rt lief and cure of rupture or hernia.
Among others is permitted to refer to the following
Kentltmen who speak from experience:

Rev. MARK CARPENTER, Toflusbend, Vt,
DAVID GOODELL, Esq., Brattleboro, Vt.
JAIIVIS F. BURROW H, Esq., Vernon, Vt,

Cy Residence on Elliot Mrett, near Wesselhceft
ater Cure, Brattleboro, Vt.

TJINKING AND STAMPING,

r DONE ON SHORT NOTICE,

at Tnc

HOOP SKIRT ROOMS,
west or TI1K REVEnsnocsi,

ELLIOT STREET BRATTLEBORO, VT.

TOW1T SCJLLXj

CrocRery Store !

Offer a full and omfUte aaaortraent of
CKOt'KKRY, CHINA & OLASS-WAII-

CllANDKLIKHS, KKHOSUNK
LAMPS, HHACKHTS,

STOXE WAIIE, TABLE CUTLERY,
Fiinry A rllcio, Curlnlu Fix in re, &e.,

AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.
tCall and ate the flo dijplay,

ATTOWN im.I.CROCKKHl STORE.
V, P. HOWE.

Brattleboro, Oct 2, 1170 lyJT

UTCH STOCK.D
Theattantlon of farmers lslnvited to tbeThorough

bre4 Dutch or Halstefn Stock, at the noughton Farm,
Putney, Vt., much excelling tbe Shorthorns and all
others as milkers. They are believed to be fully equal
n another deslrablerjuallties.

On two year old bull for sale or would be let to a
good farmer in a neighborhood where the dairy Is
prominent.

I, O. ROilKRTH,

Manager

April 35,1870. tflS

rjMIE CLAREMONT

MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

CLARKMONT.N.ir..
Paper and Hook Manufacturers and Whole

ale and Retail Dealers tn Uooks
and Stationery,

SOLICIT YOUH OKDKItS
For anything In tbeli line

At wtllaifor -
PRINTING AND RINDING

or iriRTOxacairTiOM,
And wlllpay

CASH P O K HAGS.
,0 CAPITALIST IS TOO HICII,
1V0 FA UN Gil IS TOO POOR,

NO MGCIIAMC IS TOO POOH,

to buy an Earth Closet, wblsh Is a substitute for the
water closet or common privy, and places within reach
of all, rich and poor, in town and u tbo country, a
simple means for providing, in tkt houir,'i comforts
ble prhate clot ft, affording comfort, neatuuMs and
health, l'rlces ?'J to 835. Send for Circulars to

EarthCIoset

Co,

It DOiXK KT.i
UOHTON,

AmflClDSil Illllai

SALE

DRY GOODS,

CARPETS,'

MILLINERY.

CHEAT llUItlOTIOS IX 1MII(!KN

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAIS

PRATT'S,
NO. I GRANITE BLOCK.

HeliiR deslrouiof elosltiK out a largo por-

tion of my extensive stock, previous to

taking my Annual Inventory, I shall oiler

my cntlro stock at n very large Reduction

from former prices.

Special Bargains in

Dress Goods, Gloves, Hosiery, Ladlos' and

Children's Under Flannels, Nubias,

Hoods, Scarfs, and Jackets, Tu-bl- o

Linens, Towels, lllankrts,
Shawls, Clonks, Cloakings.

ALSO,

25 Cases and Bales
of Domestic Cottons and l'rlnts at Manu-

facturers' prlcos.

Together with a full slock of Carpets, Oil

Cloths, and Mattings, equally cheap.

O.J. PRATT.
llrattloboro, Jan. 20th, 1871.

Perry loin
Have the beat and most elegant stock of

I! I II II f
CLOCKS,

Fine Gold and Plated Jewelry,

OHA I3NTS,
SEAL AND PLAIN RINGS, PINS, CHARMS, Etc.

SIlYVini FOltKS, SPOONS, NAPKIN
HINGS,

FRUIT, HUTTEK AND PIK KNIVICS,

CHILDHKN'S SF.TS,

HILVElt PliATED TA1ILK CUTLEUY,

FOIUvS, SPOONS, LADLES,

CASTEHS, CAKE J1ASICETH, MUGS,

SPOON HOLDERS, JlUTTKIl DISHES,

TEA SETS, ICE PITCHERS,
Ac, &c dc,

ETcry deacrlvtlon of

BLACK, BROWN, RED

AND

iFnucn 53cujcU'i.

KEAL WHITltY JET SETS, IN THE
LATEST PATTEUNN,

JET, IIOUN ,t FANCY IlUACELE'n'S,
COM11S AND 11HUSHES, ALL KINDS,

HEADS AND HEAD CHAINS,

PA11IAN STATUETTES. 11USTS AND
VASES,

FIItE AHMS HEVOLVEHS AND SIN-
GLE SHOT PISTOLS, SMALL
POCKET PISTOLS, CAHTItlDGES,

Ac., Ac,, Ac.

PERRY & HOLDING,
Klllul Ntrrrt, IIIIATTLKIIUIIO.

LUMBER.
rpnii L'.ii:iiNiu.i:i moi.k.it
crdara for bill, of lumljtr. Vaa furuliti tlmUr of !

tralrngtblfdealrtd.

TOWN & STONI3.
Son.raut, Dec. aOlb.lBTO IfJI

aasawanaHBBBHaaBBBBM

The Leisure Hour,

o.iws i.o.vi: mini.
The old Ashley country placo lay fair

ami stately, but very still, under tho warm
sunlight of ono of Juno's beautiful days.
To and fro In tho wide hall, up and down
the broad stain, lu and out of tho vino-shad-

veranda llutlered a Httlo whlto-robe- d

figure, restless as a boo or bird, but
with no such Industrious object In vlow.
Tho only child In tho house, with literally
nothing to do that bright nftornoon, was
Oak Ashley. Mamma was in her room
writing letters, papa wasaway and grandpa
taking his afternoon nap; so tho lllllo girl
was left to her own resources. Sho bad
stolen down Into tho kitchen once, and
tried to Interest herself In old Phllly's
starching and Ironing; but tho placo was
uncomfortably warm and thoro had been
a con. tant stream of warnings and excla-
mations at every movement sho made.

"Oh, look dar now, Miss Oak; mind
your white dress nebber see such a child
to get dresses black. Tako caro dem
frames; yer'll get yer ma's laoo sleeves all
rttmlled. Spcct you better go up stairs
honey."

Oak "spected" so too, and ascended slow-
ly, counting tho steps by way of amuse-
ment, and sliding her Httlo hand up tho
broad balustrado It could by no means
clasp. Then sho wandered into tho par
tially darkened drawing-room- , and en
sconcing herself in tho depths of a great rock-
ing chair, sureyed In tho dim light tho
pictures on tho walls. The ono which held
her gazo the longest was of a hot, dry des-or- t,

Its whlto sands stretching away under
a burning sun, until at the far-o- horizon
lurid heavens and dreary wasto of earth
seemed to blend. No spot to gladden tho
eye, save wheroa great rock lifted Its head
and threw a cool shallow. A stream of wa- -

Icr, fresh and pure, Mowed from It, and In
its protecting shadow verduro had sprung
up. Toward this oasis threo travellers
wero struggling. Ono far out on tbo des-

ert, was pressing forward with straining
oyes; another had fallen a Httlo distance
from tho longed for goal, and with feeble
strength was creeping toward it ; wbilo
tho third, more fortunate, had reached tho
blessed water, and was lifting a full cup to
his Hps.

Oak vaguely comprehended In a childish
way, tho picture's significance, and remem
bered tbo words her grandfather repeated
when looking at it tho day It was brought
home "A man shall bo as an hidlng-plac- o

from tho wind, and a covert from the tem-
pest ; as rivers of water In a dry place, and
tho shadow of u great rock In u weary
land."

"I don't know what mado grandpa say
'life was full of cold and winds and tem-
pest,' though," sho said, "and I don't think
tho world Is a bit of n weary land ; only"
(slghlng'a little) "In tho long afternoons
when overybody is busy, and there's no-

body to play with. Oh dear! I wonder
what I bad bettor do next."

Sho slipped down lrom tbo porch, saun-
tered Into tho ball, and from thence to tho
veranda. Standing there, nno dimpled
hand shading her oyes to givo clearer vis-Io-

sho suddenly espied her grandfather's
faithful hired man, and her own particular
favorite Jem, the gardener and overseer,
tho "glneral agint of outdoor consarns,"
to givo his own expressive and not

title. In a moment tho child was
running down tho steps and across tbo
lawn, sash and curls Hying.

"Oh, Jem I'm so glad I've found you!"
sho exclaimed In a tone of gratulatlon.

"Well, thin, I'm glad too, Miss Oak,
though it was unbeknownst to meself

that I was lost."
"What aro yon doing to Iho

continued tho Httlo one, anxious to
havo some ono to talk to.

"Thryin' to pcrsuado them to grow up tit
for a glntloman's garden, an' not bo run-nl-

all around, with no more civility than
a wild bramble. Thero's many n ono In
gliillomau's places, little Acorn, as shows
by their manners they don't belong there,"
said Jem, with a twlnklo In bis oye.

"I'm not 'Acorn' I'm Oak," Interposed
tho child, half laughing,

"An1 that's tho next to It, nxlu' yer par-di-

'Groat oaks from Httlo acorns grow,' "
"I didn't any how," answered Oak, only

half satisfied. "What aro you going to do
when tho roses aro fixed 1"

"Woll," said Jem, meditating, "I'm go-I- n'

to bitch up tbo boss ait' wagon and tako
sonic corn ovor to the new mill fornlnst the
village, to scowhat tho griudln's llko they
bo talkiu' so much about, Yor grandfather
wants to try 'em,"

Tho Httlo girls oyes sparkled.
"Oh, Jem, I'll go too I" alio oxclalmod,

clapping her handsglcefiilly ; "I'll go with
you, shan't I Jem T"

"It's not mo as will bo sayln' no, If yer
mothor's willing," Miss Oak," said Join

j "an' I'll tako lino caro of
ye."

Tho child sped away never doubting suc-
cess, and befuro Jem drove around to the
avciiuo sho was on tho steps waiting for
him, a Httlo embroidered sacipio covering
her round anus, and a glpsoy hat tied over
her curls.

"Tako good caro of her Jem," called u
lady's sweet volco from an upper window,
as tho wagon eaino up and tho Httlo girl
was lined Into it.

"That I will ma'am," responded Jem
soatlng himself bosldo his young chargo;

and away tlioy rolled down tho long lane,
and out Into tho road.

Tlioy stilled each other well, thoso trav-

eling companions Jem so fond of his Httlo

friend, no kindly, and so talkative, with a

kind of clil'dllkoclnipllcltyaboutlilm that
mado lilm understand mid enter Into hor
enjoy mont; and tho Httlo girl, so full of
dreams, fancies and questions so ready to
listen to his longest talc, gloomily or

as tho caso might bo. On they
passed along the country road, through tlio
llttlo cluster of houses nrottnd tho mill
dignified by tho nnmo o. "vlllago'' nd
go to tho mill boyond.

John's errand accomplished, tho horo's
head was turned homoward.

"It Isn't such a nlco day now; tho sun
has slopped shining," said Oak.

"That's thruo for ye. It's clouilln' up
for a rain, I'm thlnkln," answorcd hor
companion, scanning tbo sky, mid touch-
ing his horso with bis whip ns n low peal
of thunder fell upon bis ear. Tho horso
started forward to a quick pace. nml-vV-

them swiftly away from tho mill to tho vll-la-

station, and on through II. Hut Iho
summer shower eaino up rapidly, and they
had left tho vlllago a short distanco behind
Ihcm when tho drops began to fall.

"Oh dear! what will wo do now?" ex-

claimed Oak In dismay.
"Wo must turn back," answered Jem;

"and It's a soakln we'll bo, lliln, before wo
roaches n house." Thou as ft turn lu tho
road brought them near tho railroad, ho
suddenly changed his plan.

"Ah I seo thoro Miss Oak dear an' emp-
ty freight car switched off till that side the
track ! Wo'll just climb In till tho storm Is
over;" and springing out ho lifted tho
child from tho wagon into the car. Then
leading bis horso a lllllo way down Iho
road, that it might not bo frightened by
passing trains, bo fastened 11, and hastened
back to tho car nono too soon for tho rain
was falling heavily.

"Oh, this Is fun!" said Oak, qullo satis-
fied as long as thero was no danger of get-

ting wet. "Hear how It rattles on tho roof
Jem?"

"It sounds finer to bo rattlln' on tho car
than rattlln' on us, thin," answered Jem,
shaking tho drops from his bat. "It's good
wo'ro under cover."

"A covert from tho tempest." Tho words
came back to Oak's mind with a quick

of tbo plcturo at homo; and
began to ponder them over In her dreamy
childish way, and fancy herself away on,
that desort plain, until at last tho vision
grow dim and confused, tho long lashes
drooped lower and lower, and sho had
passod from waking to sleeping dreams.

Jem smiled as ho .saw It.
"Poor llttlo chlcky ! it's tired sho Is," ho

said j and rolling his coat into a pillow, ho
laid tho bright head gently down upon it,

Tho shower proved not a very short one,
and despite Jem's anxiety to bo on bis
homeward way, thero was nothing to do
but wait. Ho missed tho prattling of his
companion, and tho sound of tho steadily
falling rain grow monotonous. H0 began
to realize, too, that bo was tired alter his
forenoon work and afternoon drive, und
finally concluding to try and rest as bo
could do nothing else, ho stretched him-
self upon tho floor, drow his hat ovor lib)
eyes, and In less than llvo minutes ho had
followed tho child's example.

How long ho had been lying there Jem
novcr know. His sleep must havo been
profound; and ho was aroused at last by
his head receiving a violent bump. Start-
led and half awake, bo sat up, and, rub-
bing tho bruised member, tried to recall
his scattered souses, and discover whero ho
was. Certainly that long, low, rough room
was not familiar, and it was Jumping and
dancing about in a curious slyle, too. Ho
got upon his feet wjtli much pitching and
staggorlng, and looked about lilm. It was
nearly dark, and by tho dim light ho dis-

cerned llttlo Oak, still sleeping peacefully,
Tho sight of hor quickened the treacherous
memory, and brought back tho ovenls of
tho afternoon tho drive, tho storm, and
the placo in which they had sought shelter.

Tho car was going carrying them away
he know not where.

As that truth forced Itself upon him he
hurried to tho door, nnd found It closod
and locked. That accounted In a measure,
for tho darkness of the place, though ho
fancied it must bo growing dark without.
Pulling and shaking wore In vain, and he
raised his volco III a long, loud shout, that
was nevertheless, lost In tho noiso and jar
of tho clattering train. Only Oak hoard II,
and starting up, frightened, as ho mado his
way back to her sldo.

"Join I oh Jem I whero aro wo?"
"It's mosllf can't lio lellin' yo thai, dear.

Wo'ro off on o tlirlp all unbeknownst to
ourselves travolln' whcrlver tho stanio
takes us," ho answorcd, ruefully.

"What Is It? Whoro aro wo going? and
what makes It dark?" sho asked, bowll-derc-

Thon, suddonly recollecting ex-

claimed: "Oh, Jem, did Iho car start?"
"Suro It did, wldout Ivor sayln' 'by yer

lave,' tho onelvll crathur!" replied Jem
with n desporato effort at cheerfulness for
tho sako of tho child.

In truth, however tho moro ho rovlewod
tho situation tho moro troubled he grow.
To tho uncertainly of tholr own whore-obou- ts

when tho train would stop and when
tboy would bo reloased, wero added
thoughts of tho anxiety of thoso at home.
Ho thought of tho watching, of tho painful
apprehension that would bo felt when
bearch should bo mado, and the horso and
wagon found, and all tho fears to which it
would givo rise. Jem grow almost wild as
ho thought.

Oak bogan to cry, and his attention was
drawn to hor. Llttlo comfort as ho found
for himself In tho prospect before thcni,
ho tried tocomfortber. Night was falllnt!,
and It grow darkor and darker In Iho old
car, until tlioy could seo each other's laces
no longer. Llttlo Oak, wearied out with
weeping, grow silent at last, and nestled
closer to Jem's side. Ho put his arm

around hor, and so they rodo on
lu tho gloom,

After it time it had seemed lo Join al-

most Interminable thero camu an extra
Jolting and Jarring, and tho train stopped.
Ho rushed to Iho door, and knocked and
beat upon It, shouting to bo released ; but
noonocanio. Outsido was such n pulling
of steam, ringing of bells, running to and
fro, and ho many dlll'eront calls, Ihatuuildsl
all tho confusion, Kor Jem's volco was un-
heard or uiihcoded, Soon Iho train was In
motion again ; and ho groped his way back
to tho llttlo girl, disappointed and disheart-
ened. At various stopping places Join

his attompl, but with llko result,
and It seemed to lilm that tlioy did not
stop often,

"Must bo JUt sklppln' by stations wldout
any regard lo 'cm," ho muttered,

So tho long night dragged on lu roar and
rattle and darkness, Despite her uncom-
fortable. seat, and tho fear nnd homesick-
ness that wero pressing soro at hor heart,
Oak, woarlod out, grew sleepy again, and

her head rested moro nnd moro heavily
upon Jem's shouldor. Hoonco moro fold-o- il

his coat Into a pillow for use.
loin kept watch besldo hor through tho

long hours tho longest ho had cvor known
and ho murmured to himself, drearily,

that they "must havo got tosomo counlliry
where Iho nights havo ndalo moro lln'lh
to 'cm limn they iIoct ot home." Hut tho
gray dawn catno at last without, and very
slowly tho Increasing light began to find
Its way Into Iho old car. It was still dark
and gloomy there, howovcr, when onco
more tho Iraln stopped, Jom sprang to his
feet again lo mako another oirort to attract
attention and obtain rclcaso; but scarcely
had ho reached tho door when ho heard a
key turning In tho lock, nnd In n moment
tho door was thrown wldo opon, admitting
tho first bright rays of tho morning sun,
and also tho astonished faco of the olllclal,
whoso oyes opened wldo with wonder as"

they fell upon Jem.
"What on earth aro you doing hero?"

ho demandod.
"Wallln' for tho door to opon; on' It's

been a long Job intlrcly, scciii' I'vo been
all night at It," responded Jem.

"And how enmo you locked In ?"
"Suro you ought to know," Jem retort-

ed growing ft llttlo belligerent ns ho
his long Imprisonment. "Moro

thin likely 'twas ycrsllf as did tho lock-I- n'

1"
"I locked tho door, anyhow, nnd you

could not havo got In afterward," answer-
ed Iho man, musingly moro as If speak-
ing to himself than to Jem. "Hut ballot
a llttlo girl, too?" osOak, aroused by tho
sound of voices, sat up and looked at him.
"Well, you aro pretty freight! Whon did
you get into tho car? and what did you do
it for?" ho asked sharply.

"An' wasn't it standin' open on tho shlo
track at Kano Station?" said Join half
apologetically, half defensively. Wo got
In to kapo elaro of the rain."

"Itecn drinking, probably," was tho
questioner'.', Ilrst inward comment ; but a
second keen giauco at Jem's honest faco
dispelled thosusplcion. Ho looked at Oak,
and tho child came forward.

"Wo were going homo from mill In my
grandpa's wagon," sho said, "and it rained
so wo had to stop. Jem fastened the horse
and wagon under a tree, and wo got Into
tho car, and I went to sleep. I guess Jem
did too."

"I guess ho did, Indeed I A pretty fellow
ho Is to tako caro of llttlo girls! Well,
como here, llttlo one, and I'll help you
out."

"Aro wo very far from homo? asked Oak
timidly, ns she stood upon tbo ground onco
more.

"Considerable distanco, If you llvo any
whero near the placo where you got into
Iho car. It's too bad I declare ! I'm sorry
for you !" Hut as ho looked from ono to
tho other ho laughed.

"Seo hero Jem that's your name is It?
havo you any money?"

"Nivcr a chit I" said Jem Independently.
"Wo'vo thraveled thus far wldout ;it, an
I'm thlnkln' wo must mauago to go back
as cjiapo."

"I wouldn't ndvlso you to try going
back tho sanio way yon camo; you might
not get off at the right station," said tho
stranger laughing again. "Tho first thing
you want Is something to eat. If that poor
llttlo kitten has had nothing slnco dinner
yesterday, sho must bo hungry. Hero"
(slipping sonio moiioy Into Jem's hand,
and pointing to a building across the
street,) "tako tills, and go to that restaur-
ant ovor there and get somo breakfast."

Jem obeyed with alacrity ; and soon Oak
and himself wero seated at a comfortably
spread table, rejoicing In their freedom,
and finding out how hungry they had been
by tho keen appetlio now, but too anxious
to bo on their journeying homoward to tar-
ry long even over warm rolls and hot cof-

fee. Hreakfast was therefore, soon dis-

patched, and they recrossed tho street to
the dopot.

Up and down tho long platform they
walked, looking lu every direction but they
saw nothing of their stiangcr friend.
Business had called lilm away, and amidst
his crowd of duties ho had forgotten them,
perhaps. Presently a train camo thunder-
ing up lu an opposlto direction from that
lu which tlioy had como, and Jem, who
was watching overy chanco impatiently,
rushed away to Inquire ot somo ono
whlthor It was bound. Ilocaiuo hack tri-

umphantly.
"That's tho lliraiu for us, Miss Oak dear!

Wo'll get aboord an' bj goln' home."
They hurried Into tho ear and seated

themsolves, glad that tholr troubles wore
so nearly at an end. Oak drow a long
breath of relief as sho leaned back lu tho
comfortablo seat, and Jem remarked Willi
a satisfied chuckle,

"Tlioy brought us all tho way wldout our
lave, an' they'll havo to tako us back wld-
out any pay."

Hut alas fur tho arrangement ho had so
complacently mado I Thoy had boon but a
short time under way, Just long enough to
realize that they wero indeed going home-
ward, when tho codductor, making bis
round, stopped bosldo them and demand-
ed tickets.

"Tickets, Is It?" said Jem, scratching his
head ; "suro wo'vo nonoof yer tickets."

"Money, thon," said tho conductor Im-

patiently.
"An' wo'vo no money olther," answer-

ed Join; "though It's not Squire Ashley's
darter that would bothravolln wldout any,
If wo hadn't been broMght offunboknawnst
to us."

"I don't know what you aro talking about
my man, and I'vo no tlmo to wnslo. Hand
over your fare."

"Didn't I jlst bo tollln' yo I hod nono?"
responded Jom, emphatically,

"What are you doing aboard tho train,
then?"

"Dolu' aboord ? It's gain' homo I am.
Wo got locked In a car, and brought oil' on
yer ould raleroad wldout wantln' to como
at all ; an It's goln' homo wo are now."

"I'vo got nothing to do with all that. If
you can't pay you must got off," said tho
conductor angrily.

Then Oak looked up with a sudden
burst of loars

"Oh, no,iio! don't put us off! Jem has
not got any money Indeed ho husn't and
I must go homo tn mamma!"

"What Is It ? What Is Iho matter?" call-

ed two or threo voices from seats noar
them; and somo of tho passengers drow
near to listen.

"I baldly know," unswerod Iho conduc-

tor, his touo softening at tho child's s,

"Whero Is your mothor, sissy?"
And looking up with tearful, Innocent

eyes, Iho child told her simple story tho
dainty slippers sho wore, tho whlto dress
(wofully soiled now), and her mass of tan-

gled curls, adding Ihelr unconscious con-

firmation to hor words.'
"You poor lllllo bud I" said u generous

boyish volco ; "nover fear; you and Jem
shall go homo all right. Lend mo your

bat, llttlo one, and I'll soon ralso tho
funds."

Tho lllllo hat with tho owner's story was
speodlly circulated by the warm-hearte- d

young sludont, and presently rclurnod as
ho had promised, with monoy enough to
carry them homo; nnd Oak, drying her
tears, grow cheerful and hopeful again. It
seemed a long day's ride, that homeward
Journey nnd Ihe two faces tho man's and
tho clilld't wero constantly turned toward
tho window, watching for familiar land-

marks. A long day's rldo I though tholr
fellow-travele- vied with each oilier In
kindly cflbrt to render them comfortable.

It was almost sunset when they leached
again Iho llltfo station, near which they
bad embarked ; and, with n hasty farewell
to their now friends, Jem hurried nwny
with his charge, as If afraid that they might
bo carried off again, and not pausing a
moment nt the village, started homeward.
As thoy passed along tho old road ho
turned asldo for a tnomont whero bo bad
left his horse. .It was not there ho bod
not expected It would bo; and, catching
the child In his arms, ho hastened forward
with long, rapid strides, and In tho gray
twilight passed under tho drooping trees
of tho old avenue, and up to tho home.

Who call describe that ?

Tho glad shout of the little contraband who
first discovered their approach was follow-
ed by tho sudden rush of many feet to the
door, hall, and piazza. Exelamullons nnd
questions, tears, laughter and thanksgiv-
ing mingled In strnngo confusion, whllo
Oak was overwhelmed with kisses. Tho
Tho horse, It seemed, frightened by tho
lightning, had broken looso from bis fast-

ening, and mado his way homo with the
empty wagon. That had llrst created dread
and alarm, which was Intensified by a long
and unsuccessful search for the missing
ones, of whom no traco bad been found
from tho time they led the mill until thry
reappeared at home. Jem was questioned
and told his storj again and again, llrit
abovo stairs, then below, to Iho group who
gathered about lilm there.

"And now lllllo Oak must como and sit
on grandpa's knee, and rest after her long
ride," said old Colonel Ashloy, ns tbo fam-

ily gathered lu tho brightly lighted drawing--

room.

Tho child sprang to her f.ivorlto seat, and
leaned her head against the old man's
shoulder. Assho did so her eyes fell onco
more upon tho plcturo on the wall; nnd
drawing down tho silver head until it al-

most touched tho golden one, sho whisper-
ed,

"Grandpa I guess I know a llttlo what It
means now about His being n rcfugo from
thestorm, because in tho ear I prayed to
lilm to bring us home, and Ho did ; didn't
Ho?"

"Ay, He dld,".answcred tho old gentlo.
man drawing Ids arms still closer about bis
recovered darling. Then, as ho recalled
tho chilling dread and pain, tho loug(an-guls- h

of tho preceding night, when there
was for them no thought of strength or
coiufoitsavo tho suro knowlcdgo that tho
everlasting arms wero around their lovod
ono still, ho added so earnestly that
through ull tho years of her after-lif- Oak
uoverforgot It

"Ah, my darling, my darling! this holy
faith of ours is indeed tho 'shcltcrlngshad-o-

of a great rock' In a world that without
It would bo n weary, weary land. 'a

Jlazar.

.I.YTKlVITIliS Of L.tlCH Cll.t.ll-Jf'Jfc.f.-

To the l&litor of the Boston Journal ;
It was that bold Vermont partisan patri-

ot, Ethan Allen, who first coined tho ex-

pression that tho outlet of tho beautiful
Lako Champlaln Is "Tho key of Canada."
Truly spoken. Government fortifications
erected on these shores ns early as 1811,

others In 1817, nnd later still In 1811, attest
tho faith of tho American Congress In the
view of Colonel Allen. At present tho
massive walls of Fort Montgomery, now
twenty-si- x years lu procoss of construction
nnd tho third In magnitude of tho thirteen
military fortifications in tho Empire State,
stands sent'ncl on tho line, and frownlngly
guards this important "key;" nnd an ene-
my from tho north would bo compelled In
passing It to como under tho tiro of lfll
guns, somo of Ihcm sixteen feel in length
and weighing twent-llv- o tons apiece. Hut
"annexation" is only a question ol time,
and doubtless the tlmo will bo long cro Iho
cannon of this formldablo fort shall bo
pointed toward a hostilo fleet from Canada.
Honco tho immense fortress Is a useless
thing, and Is far as being necessary for
war purposes Is concerned, Heaven grant
It may remain so.

Apropos of tho silo and subject, thero Is
no section of tho United States moro rich
lu revolutionary fact and memories or
moro pregnant with old lima legends and
reminiscences nstlils famous "key" and tho
lands Immediately adjacent. It has been
tho thoroughfare cf contending nations for
moro than twocontiirlos. A history of this
terminus of tho lako and all its opposite
shores, together with Iho grand old town of
Champlaln, now lies In manuscript and
may ono day seo tho light. Tho record
stretches back lu Its field of research lo tho
mcmomblo morning of tho lth of July,
1009, whon Captain Samuel do Champlaln,
then Viceroy of New Franco (as Canada
was termed), shooting up and out of tbo
Illver Hlchellcu in tho midst of his Indian
allies lu n birch-bar- k canoe, was tho first
whlto man who ovor looked on thoso splen-
did waters and their then forest-boun- d

shores. What changes have como lu these
two hundred and slxly-on- o yoars! Tbo
rid man and his frail bark has given placo
to the magnificent steamer nnd tho feet of a
cultivated and marvelously advancing peo-

ple. Oh, It Is wonderful to think what
onco was ami what now is on this broad
green American continent.

Seven miles south of tho fort and tho key
which it guards is Islo la Molto, owned by
Vermont, and eelobratod for tho oxcelloncy
ol IU gray-blu- o marble. This fertllo Island
Is seven miles In length and ono und a half
mllos lu width, and llos midway between
North Horn uud Alburgb on tho Vermont
side, and tho town of Cliazy In Now York
on tho west; tho main channel running
west of It. Hero on the west shore of tho
island and not far from tho Government
lighthouse, aro still to bo seou tho remains
of an old fort built by tbo French lu the
seventeenth contury. Theso ruins aro dis-
tinct from tho earthworks thrown up by
our military authorities In of
which aro yot visible, but nearer tho mid-dlo-

tho island, and are not to bo by an-

tiquarians confounded with them. From
10011 to 1703 tho Canadian French claimed
possession of Lako Champlaln and all tho
lands on olther sldo, Tho conquest of Can-

ada by the English put un end to tho claim,
On tho west shore of Islo la Motto, thon
French soil, was built Fort SI. Anno ill
IOCS. Tho task of Its construction was

committed lo ono M. do Motho, n bold Cap-

tain of ono of tho Carlgnan companlo., and
lis builder gavo his namo lo tbo Island for
over aftorwnrds. It was tho first perma-

nent occupation and settlement by tho
French of any part of tho soli south of lati-

tude 45. 'fho silo selected was n low land
projecting into tho water, and from which
point tho oyo could sweep tho lako up and
down for a dlsUinco of many miles. Asa
commanding position from which to watch
tho enemy, who always camo on Iho water,
It was admirably chosen. Tho fort with Us
clearings must havo occupied an nrca ofan
aero. It was mado of timbers from tho fur-os- t,

stones from tho shores, mid earth from
tho surrounding soil, being Intended ns a
military rendezvous from which to attack
tho angry Mohawk Iroquois, with whom
war was an liievitablo nnd incessant neces-
sity. Hero a constant armed guard was
kept, and numerous dwollings must hao
been creeled h' tho habitana from Canada.
Soveral regiments at times occupied tho
forts. - .

It'was only a year later when tho treach-
erous foo surprised and murdered Captain
Slour do Trnversy and also n nephew of Iho
French Viceroy, ono Captain Hlcur do
Chuzy or Chazy. They were killed whllo
hunting and fishing at tho mouth of tho
liver that empties Its waters Into the lako
on tho New York side, just opposlto whero
Ihe fort stood ; n river to which Cliazy be-

queathed his name, which was also moro
latterly given to an adjacent town. Somo
of tho French soldiers were at Iho saino
tlmo mado captives. Tho placoof tho mur-
der Is Hill traditionally preserved, being
marked by a mound. Tho Indian who
bore tho tidings of tho Viceroy nt Quebec
had the audacity to boast that he had slain
tho ofilccr willi his own baud. M. do Tra-
cy had him instantly strangled. Septem-
ber of that year saw twclvo bundled
Frenchmen with one hundred Huron and
Algonquin savages assembled at Fort St.
Anne, ready to proceed up tho lako and
aveugo tho death of their comrades. Six
Jesuit priests accompanied the expedition,
and tho war was prosecuted In tho namo
and for thoglory of "Tho Cross." Twcnly-tw- o

years later twclvo hundred Mohawk
warriors invaded Canada, and Foit St.
Anne, lying In tholr desolate track, was
left partly In ruins. Peter Kalm, the trav-

eler, who passed through Iho lako In 174'J,

was shown tho spot whcio It stood, which
ho describes as then qullo overgrown with
trees. In tlmo Iho fortress was partly
abandoned. Hut continual reference is
undo to the sito by military authorities for
more than a century and n quarter after lis
construction. The first American settlors
on Islo la Motto 111 1785-t- f found Us ruins
still In existence. So lato as 1S0O tho re-

mains of chlmnoys wero visible, ns wore
also tho traces of a well, which It Is pre-

sumed was located In tho centre.
It isuudoubtcdlytruo that a small sctllo-me-

was made by tho French around this
fort on Islo la Motlc, and so far ns It is truo
that tho Island is Vermont soil, this settle-

ment dates back tlfty-nln- o years earlier
than tho icpntcd first English settlement
qt Jj'ort Duiumer, in tho south-ca- corner
of Vermont. No other existed from o

45 to Albany. Why, then, should
tho claim bo put forth by antiquarians that
Fort Dunimer instead of Fort St. Anno is
tho oldest settled placo in tho Green Moun-
tain Stato?

On Sandy Point ono hundred rods from
tho U. S. lighthouse, remains of Ibis

fort are yet to bo seen, though erected
1105 years ago. They aro tho oldest relics
within a hundred mllos. Thirteen llttlo
hillocks of earth, mingled with cobblo
stones and debris, inclose a circular areaof
over halfan ucie, forming part of ft low fiat
of several acres pushing out into the lake,
on the extreme point of which stand tlieso
mounds. lino and oak trees on higher
land skirt them on tbo oast. A singlo
mound on the south sldo the sldo most
oxposcd to attack Is lour feet high nnd
sixty feet In circumference ; out of lis side
is growing a pino trco seven feet around its
body, and not less than seventy years old.
Tho plow-shai- o lias never torn up tho soil,
tho earth around has never been excavated
and may bo full of relics. Tho earliest tra-

ditions denominate these curious mounds
"Tho Old French Fort." Tho Islo La Mot-Ic-

know nothing about them savo by tra-

dition. It Is not a llttlo surprising that tho
Historical and Antiquarian Society of Ver-
mont has never seen fit to Institute a care-
ful Inquiry concerning an examination in-

to this spot. A thorough search might
bring to light many valuable traces of for-

mer days, and may bo developed to tho cu-

rious adventurer In many nn old French
coin or buried treasure. Tho days of 1000

wero not an era of greenbacks, and silver
and gold Is forever n temptation to the del-v-

Into tho bosom of Old Mother Earth.
House's Point, N. Y. D. T. T.

Tjik Tiuvklkii in the Snow. A trav-
eler was crossing a mountain height alone,
almost over untrodden snow. Warning
bad been given him, that If slumber press-
ed down his weary eyelids, they would In-

evitably bo scaled lu death. For n mo ho
went bravely along his dreary path. Hut
with tho deepening shade and freezing
blast at night, thoro foil a weight upon bis
brain and eyes which seemed to bo Irre-
sistible, In vain bo tried to reason with
himself, In vain be stretched bis utmost
energies to shako off that fatal heaviness.
At this crisis of his fato his foot struck
against a heap that lay across his path. No
stone was that, although no stono could bo
coldor or moro lifeless. Ho stooped to'
touch It, nnd found a human body, half-burl-

beneath ft fresh drift of snow, Tho
next moment tbo traveller bad taken n
brother In his nrms, nnd was chafing his
hands nnd chest nnd brow, breathing upon
tho still', cold lips tho warm breath of a liv-

ing soul ; pressing tho silent heart tu tho
beating pulse of his own generous bosom,

Tho effort to savo another had brought
back to himself llfo and warmth, and

Ho was n man again, instead of a

weak creature, succumbing to despairing
helplessness, dropping down in dreamless
slcop to die. "Ho Bavcd a brother, and
was saved blmsolf." English Hearts and
English Homes.

When J J. Junes of tho Jones House,
Greoncastle, Ind,, was 10 years old, bo
swallowed somo lye, and from that to this,
has lived on milk and soup, ns his throat
would nover again admit solid food ; and
that was 02 years ago.

Nalur never makes any blunders. When
sho makes a fool sho means It.

Tho only pedlgreo worth transmitting Is
virtue, and this Is Iho very thing that kan't
bo transmitted.

Thero Is nothing ubout which Iho world
makes so few blunders, ami tho Individual
so many, ns a man's actual lmiortaiiao
among his

Communications.

Wbittrs roa Tits VrnxosT riuRMx.

Tllll ltVTt..l.Yl .1l.lltttl.ll ill . lit.it i n.s.

Why should our marblu slabs und monu-
ments cost so much? A visit to the quar-
ries and marble mlllsat West lliitland, will
help ono towards an answer to this Inquiry.
It was my privilege to mnko such n visit n
few days ago, with (ho gentlemanly super
iiilcndcutof I lie Sheldon quarries for my
guide. Not far lrom Iho station wo found
ourselves passing through a ynnl In which
vast quantities of tho while rock, some In
tho rough Klato and some sawed Into smooth
blocks and slabs, were piled lu long rows
on every side. Tho long, low mill, bulltof
tho while marble, next altracttd our atten-
tion. Hero 00 or 800 saws, driven by steam,
lire at work evory day, culling tho ut no
luloslabs and blocks of various shapesand
alie. In a sUr-nea- r nt hand, nln built
iif marble, a liirgif IHuTeTsc5rrled on, most-
ly willi Iho opciatnes. A short distanco
above aro the mines. Of lhoo we visited
Iwo, ono of which Is roofed over to protect
the workmen. Passing down a long
winding stairway wo camo lo the placo
where tho miners wero at work, i.ill feet
beneath the surface. Somo were diliuiig
by hai.d, others were running the locomo-
tive drills, und others still wero Kinm lug
tho locks. Until last .war tho channelling
and drilling was done wholly by hand.
Now they have tho work done mostly by
sleam. Ono of tho engines was boilng
holes horlzoi'itally into Ihobolloinol'astoiio
0 by 8 feet, and 1.5 fect In length. Wedges
me driven Into llic-- o boles, nnd In Ihls way
the huge block Is rabed from its bid. It
Is then broken Into smaller blocks and
llicso uro lifted through an opening In the
l oof by an Immense derilck oj crated by
steam. The rock is found In I.ijers dlllcr-In- g

In thickness, and the quai ryiiicn ncwr
aUcnipt to divide a hijer. The lajers am
generally inclined, so that tbe engines are
often seen cutting a channel at an angle of
4j degrees. The layers are so distinct (hat
the sides of the cavcin resemble a wall, the
blocks of which haw been placed ono upon
another by baud.

Another mine that wo visited was sunk
180 feet, and extended under n rooting of
rock, with pillars at Intervals lo sustain tho
roof. Here a long row of men were cutting
a channel by hand, taking out a small chip
of tho solid rock at every blow of thilr
heavy drills. A slow process this, and
very bard work. In estimating tho cost of
a monument inrefully creeled nt tho re-

quired place, ono must remember that no
small amount of labor Is ncius-a'- y to get
tbo rough material out upon Iho surface.
Then Iho saw lug and freighting and can-
ing tiro slow and costly operations, tho lat-

ter requiring much skill and experience.
In many ways a visit to Ihcso quarries w 111

pay well. Tho business has been of great
benefit to Holland, and it Is clear that tho
proprietors get rich. The palatial dw ellings
of Mcssis Sheldon, Kellogg, l'eynolds and
Clement, not to mention othcis, show what
marblo has elouc. A. c.

'lb. .ana bavina no teeth, of course tLo ow ratii.ii
must be alow.

.JlitcrllamoHi ill int.

-- Massachusetts has machines which are
said to represent tho labor of a hundred
millions of men.

Hossamer's process of making steel, a
comparatively recent invention, !s said to
havo added JC200,000,ouO to tho wealth or
Great Hritaln.

At a California fair recently, several
bottles of strained honey were put on ex-

hibition, when a chap put a lioltlu of castor
(dl with the rest. The opinion of ull who
tried II was that the bee that laid It was a
fraud.

Mr. It. H. Elliot, ltcpicsunlathe elect
of South Carolina, Is a Ai'il-ea-

Ho was educated in England, and
since tho reconstruction of the Stato has
been member of tho Legislature nnd As-

sistant Adjutant-Genera- l of mllilia. Ho Is

reported to bo tho ablest orator of his laco
lu tbo South.

Adams Locke, who has Just
dlod on Long Island, aged "I, was the au-

thor of tho famous Moon Hoax, which
thlrty-llv- o yoars ago set tho country by tho
cars over Sir John Hcrschcrs reported as-

tronomical discoveries at the Cape of Good
Hope, and mado n world wldo reputation
for the Now York Sun.

Ill Ills chargo to tho grand juryLit Now-por- t,

N. II., on tho 31st tilt., Chief Justice
Hcllows referred very pointedly to tho
prevalent practice of gambling among Iho
religionists of tho day, al festivals and oth-

er "social" gatherings of church member-
ship, where lotteries, grab-ba- guess-cake-

and almost eery known system of
gambling was introduced to raise money
for tho spread of Iho Gospel, All tlie-- o ore
recognized lu law as Indictable ntfonces,
and tho proper olliccrs failed to do tholr
duty whoro they wero suffered to pa un-

noticed.
Tho Now Orleans Picayune tells tho

story of a printer, who, when his follow-workui-

went out to drink beer, during
tbo working hours put In tho bank tho ex-

act amount which ho would havo spent if
ho had gone out lo drink. Ho kept to this
resolution for fivo years. Ho then exam-
ined ids bank account nnd found that ho
had on deposit ?52t 80. In tho llvo years
bo had not lost a day from
Threo out of flvo ol his fellow-workm-

had, In tho meantime, become drunkards,
wero worthless as workmen, and wero dis-

charged, The waler-drlnk- then bought
oat tho printing office, went on enlarging
his business, and in 20 years from tho tlmo
ho began to put by bis money was woith
i 100,000,

Tun FinsT Stain. Did any of our
young readers over think how llttlo It takes
to stain their characters? A singlo drop of
Ink seems a vory small thing, yet dropped
Into a tumbler of clear, puro water, It
blackens tho whole. And so tho first oath,
tbo first lie, tho first glass may soem very
trivial, yet depend upon it, my young
friends, tlioy leavo a dark slain uiou your
characters. Look out for tbo first stain,

that Small vices lead to great
crimes, nud that overy llttlo vice Is n stain
upon your character ; and remember, too,
that If you contlnuo to indulge thoso vices,
the slain grows darker until your wholo
soul is blackened. It Is a very easy mallor
to brush nsldo tho singlo drop of water,
but when drops enough havo milled to
form n torrent, It sweeps on with Irresisti-
ble rorce. So with lllllo vices ; It Is n

easy thing to rid ourselves or
them nt tho beginning, but if wo nllnw m
solves to Indulgotliem, thoy will soon havo
a mighty power ovor us.

Young friends look out for tho first slain,
Xelcctal.


